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be excluded except where definitely needed for the studv of
non-opaque minerals in the specimens, A magnification of
about 50 diameters is usually most convenient.

In addition to the features of the minerals brought out by
polishing, microchemical tests on the polished surLces often
yield valuable information. Reagents may be applied by glass
tubes drawn out to fine points, or Ly strips of filter pup"r. 

- 
trlur_

doch has found the following -o.t ,,."frl: HNO, t:t, HNO,
:o1..d.,. I{CN (20% soln.), HCI t:1, HCI eonccl., uq"u ."giu,
FeCls (2070 soln.) and KOH in concd. soln. Details of lfre
results thus obtained are tabulated in Murdoch,s book.

A number of the rarer opaque minerals have never been stuclied
mineralographically, and indeed, the eompositions of many that
have been thus studied are by ,ro ^ur.,. established, so it is
evident that a considerable neta for investigation lies open to
anyone who cares to take up mineralographic work.
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Tnp Pstr,Aonlpnre' MtnnnaloclcAr' Socrprr

Wagner Free Institute of Science, December 14' 1916

A rorrm *."ti-,,g of the Philadelphia Mineralogical Society and The Phila-

d"i;;; Natural fri.tory Society was held on the-above date' with President

trudetl in the chair, the occasion being a lecture by Dr' Henry Leffmann' on
t'Meteorites. "

The following members vr'ere present: Messrs' Allen, Bradford' Benge'

Cameron, EgeefGordon, Hagey, Jones, Knabe, Leffmann, Rothermel' Trudell'

Vanartsdalen, and Warford.
A brief business meeting was held after the lecture' NIr' Knabe reported a

trip bo Worrall's farm, Ulper Providence, Delaware Co', finding andalusite'

Mr. Vanartsdalen had visiied sandbrook and Brookville, near Lambertville,

without much success.
S.rtuno.rt, Minor 3, 1917; trip to Wissahickon localities; meet at Ridge

Ave. and School Lane at 1.45 P. M' Seuunr' G' Gonnox' Secretary'

Tnp Mrrnnrr,oclcAl Soctorv or Gnn'tt Bnttetrt

London, November ?, 1916; Anniveraary meeting; Ma' W' Benr'ow' presi'

structed by herself .-Nol ur e, 98, 222-223, 1916'

Tne Rover, Socrplr or Gnoer Bntralw

London, November 2, 1916; Srn J. J. TnousoN, president, in the chair' .
Stn Wtr,r,reu Cnoorns: The photographic spectra oJ meteorites' Th::tV

rare earthy meteorites, mostly acquired thru the courtesy of the British- Mu'

.u"t" t*tt"*, have been Lxa^ined. The examination has revealed the

pi"t""t" of unexpectedly large traces of Cr in all the specimens, a corrdition

iuite different from thai found in the siderites or meteoritic irons, where Cr

i piactically absent' The proportion between Cr-and Ni remains constent in

26 out of 30 aerolites, andis clearly shown in the photographs' In.but.3

nickel is almost absent. From the experience gained it has been possible to

make a mixture containing known quantities of Ni and Cr, which' with the

addition of Fe, produces a-spectrum in the neighborhood of the Cr group that

is practically idlentical with that produced by the aerolite Aubres.-Nolure'

08 ,221,  1916.




